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Food Giani because every day ii a saving-day here. Mother knows 
j-her at the Faoulous F. G. because Food Giant sells more groceries 
[thei*store in rhe area and sells them at the very lowest prices con- 
not shopping and saving at the F. G. you should start this week-end
mothers do and "Mother knows best."

_m ^^ ^ 
1000 ROSES FREE!

GIANT/
423 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 

Hawthorne

SPECIALS
FOR 

MAY 6, 7, 8, 9
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IJMIT
HIGIITS

RESERVED

GUARANTEED MEATS

HUNT'S HALVED

PEACHES

SUGAR CURED TENDERIZED 
Hickory Smoked

OSCAR MAYER

NO. 2'/2
Heavenly
Peaches

In Heavy
Syrup

INSTANT 
100% COFFEE

FULL
2-OZ.
JAR

iple Soiuce
DROMEDARY 

4-02. CARTON

MANNS 

16-OZ. CAN

PUKE FLORIDA

Full Shank 
Half

Who can think of 
anything nicer for 
dinner on Mother's 
Day th.in baked ham 
and jfolden potatoes—- 
especially when It's 
Oscar Mayer short- 
•hanked ham trimmed 
of excess fat before 
weighing.

U. S. Gov't Graded "Choice" and "Good" Steer Beef

CHUCK ROASTS
^ None Priced Higher
^OI No Meaty Portions Removed ^^^

Here are our famous, tender, Juicy. Banquet-Perfect ^^m ^^J |L 
• chuck roast* that are *uch a favorite with the ^^^ ^ Wt 

family. They »r« »o downright delicious you won't find a better value anywhere.

nRANCEuiCE
UMKA Afl m UflJI 1J ^JM%JMfl ^^ ^^

JUMBO 
46-OZ. CAM 

IONALD DUCK 27
BONE ROAST

45
Tops in flavor, teridornes* and quality. Here'* a roast 
that gives extra value In-cimse heavy bone* and 
excess fat, are removed before weighing. 
U. 8. "Choice" and "Good"...........................———•—"••«—••••••

A
ft, iV

1'ou'l find beef heart* 
nre a delicious and 
economical treat. 
Bake them........................

CROSS RIB ROAST
A boneles* delicious bepf roast that U 
ao easy to carve and so fine In flavor. It'i ft 
winning dish nerved either hot or cold. . 
U. 8. "Choice," and "Good" steer beef............

GROUND BEEF
29

A Food Olant specialty ... by far 
everyone'* favorite because It I* »p«clally 
ground from nelected cut* of lean U. 8. 
"Choice" and "Good" *teer beef............

WHITEFISH FILLETS
Ronele«H and nklnle** fillet* that am 
delicious when broiled with pineapple 
chunks. A really splendid mild flan.............

Ib

19
Beef Tongues

cold. Sno 
that are

33
SLICED BACON

65

*
Ib

DcllcLou* nerved hot or cold. Snow- 
whfta ftteer beef tongue* that are no 
good nerved with creamed 
aplnach or with browned 
potatoes. They're trimmed 
ready for the pot ................

49k

Agar'M Circle A Bacon. A fine eastern, 
hickory smoked bacon with flavor 
that doesn't fry away. For 
breakfast or a nnat'k............................

FRESH BARRACUDA
Fresh from local waters A sold by tlie 
piece. A wonderful fish for baking & a won 
derful source of minerals A, vitamins.

*

ft

39k

RHEINGOLD
1

*CATISSEN

M/WER

ILESS 
,NKS

49 Ib

MILD CREAMY

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

EXTRA DRY

BEER
•<'•'< LONDON DRY GIN

<HV\< KUOR ^170 
FULL riFTH..............-..^ fj 7

TORINO, CALIFORNIA

;1 CHAMPAGNE ,, < 1.79

08

HULA HIGH BALL
M.C.P. LEMONADE 6rs 2For29c

/ ALL 3 ^
ii±! fOKONLY

I can for only 2?{ <% r
when you buy 2 cons of regular pnte\^m *^

aWthorne

Local Girl Scores
Miss Amy Akashi, North Tor- 

ranee Elementary School, placed 
fifth in a field of 82 contest 
ants at the National Spelling 
Bee contest conducted in Long

Beach on Saturday, April 23, 
it was disclosed by Torrance 
School officials. The Long 
Beach contest, sponsored by 
the Scripps-Howard newspapers 
was an elimination for the final 
contest held in Washington, D.C.

FOR TORRANCE HARDWARE
carries hundreds and hundreds 
of useful practical gifts for 
Mom all budget priced. You 
can fine the best china or mod 
erately priced plastic dinner- 
ware at Torrance Hardwars. 
. . . your headquarters for house 
hold gifts of good taste.

ON HER DAY!

We G/v* S £r H Green Stamps

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

1513 CABRILLO AYE. TORRANCE

To remove skin from paint that has been standing?

Put a piece of wire window screening over the top of a deon 
paint can. Pour the old paint through the screen. This will 
strain out the scum and heavy sediment.

To avoid standing in line when you pay your bills?

Open a low-cost ThriftiCheck account at this Bank. Then you 
can mail a ThriftiCheck for each bill to be paid. Your mailman 
will do all your bill-paying for you so you won't have to 
wait in line. You save 20 trips with 20 ThriftiChecks.

Your name printed free on every check. Open your 
account with any amount. No charge for deposits, no monthly 
service charge.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

'DURANCE

TDRRflHCE 
(IRTIOIIHI. BRIM

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.


